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Details of Visit:

Author: Leicsman34
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 23 Nov 2018
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hush Massage
Website: http://www.hushmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01158376466
Phone: 07543222020

The Premises:

Side entrance off main road, very discrete with buzzer.
Room was immaculate and shower facilities very good.
Unexpected high standard.

The Lady:

When I entered Pixie met me and took me to a side room and said she would get the other ladies
so I could choose but this was not necessary as Pixie was stunning. Athletic body, slim with a lovely
pert bum. For me perfect.

The Story:

As I had travelled I had a shower and came back into the dimly lit room to be met by Pixie who was
now wearing a bra, panties and stockings. Wow just wow absolutely stunning girl.
I have had probably over a hundred massages in my time. Some bad, some mediocre, some good
and great. This was hands down the best ever and I don't say that lightly.
Pixie is a wonderful companion with magic in her hands and other places!.
The feelings and sensations were amazing and I just wanted to close my eyes and enjoy them but
the large mirror on the wall kept my eyes open as I could see reflected an amazing young lithe body
rubbing on top of mine.
Pixie is simply an amazingly beautiful women who provided a high class full service which left me
floating on air.
This is a high class service and I have paid a lot more and got a lot less.
Will definitely return and definitely see Pixie again.
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